
St. Anthony's School

Does Fine War Work

Besides Buying Heavily Of WarStamps
Boys And Girls Contributed Gen-

erously To All War Demands Did

Good Work In Working Restive

Tho pupils nnd teachers of St. An-

thony's Schools are particularly proud
these days over the results of a com-
pilation recently made of the accom-
plishments of the schools outside of
the regular course of study during the
past year. It is doub'.ful if any school
in, the territory of equal attendance,
can show us good a recoid.

The boys' school has Junior Red
Cross nuxilliary of 300 members, which
contributed a total of $180 to the
Junior organization, besides $31.50 to
the Belgian relief fund.

For the United War Work Campaign
this boys' school also contributed
$161.

For the Red Cross "drive" last May
(not the Junior auxllliary) the schoo'
raisbd $125.$5.

For the fund for forsaken rabies in
China, India, etc., a total of $28.50 was
contributed by tho boys.
Good In .War Stamps ,f

In War Savings and Thrift Stamps,
the boys of this school purchased a
total of $3985 worth during the year.

They also made up 100 excellent
scrap books for the military hospitals
in France; they collected large quant-
ities of materials of all kinds suitable
for clothing for children of France and
Belgium, most of which material was
turned over to the girl?' school which
made the garments in suitable form
for donation.

The girls also did fine work in sup-
plying and preparing writing pads,
soap, talcum etc., for comfort kits for
soldiers.
Represented On Working Reserve

The school had 250 boys listed in
the U. S. Boys' Work'ng Reserve, who
worked well and faithfully during the
summer vacation on the plantations,
at the Haiku cannery, for the Kahu-lu- i

railroad, and other places. They
also have a good record at home gar-
den work.

All of this work was done by the
pupils under the direction and encour-
agement of their teachers.
Some Of The Things The Girls Did

Bought in War Savings and Thrift
Stamps, $1129.61 worth.

Made the following articles for the
soldiers through the Red Cross:

14 pairs bed socks
72 handkerchiefs
44 sweaters
70 pillow cases, sewed fasteners
22 waists
10 pairs baby socks
30 comfort bags
14 wash-cloth- s

3 pairs socks
150 comfort bags
30 comfort pillows and covers, snip-

ping done by children
58 scrap' books.

Death Of Henry Trabus

Henry Trabus, for 35 years a res-

ident of Hawaii, and for six years
past of Wailuku, died about midnight
last Friday night at his home in Wells
Park. The funeral took place on Sun-

day afternoon and was attended by
many friends of the family. Inter-
ment was in the Wailuku Cemetery.

Mr. Trabus was born in Charlotten-burg- ,

Germany, in 1S47, being 72
years of age at the time of his death.
He emigrated with his wife from Ger-

many in 18S3, coming to this territory
where he lived until his death. He
was for 12 years a nightwatchman at
Kamehameha Schools, Honolulu, com-

ing later to Maui.
He had not been well for some

time before he died, but had been fill-

ing his position as watchman at the
Wailuku mill up to about a week be-

fore he died.
The deceased is survived by a wife,

four sons and two daughters. Three
of his sons, John, Albert and William
live in Honolulu, as does one daughter
Mrs. Edward Ward. The other
daughter, Mrs. George A. Faik, lives
in Wailuku. His youngest son( Henry,
is in the army service at Schofleld
Barracks.

PAPEETE, Island of Tahiti, Jan. 1

(By Mail.) (By Associated Press.)
The Chinese of the Island are be-

ginning to utilize the waste swamp
lands for the cultivation of rice. They
already have established a successful
plantation onMoorea Island on a
large marshy tract. They are raising
what is said to bo a good quality of
the cereal. A start has b(jfn made to
cultivate it on Tahiti.

Hadn't Sense Enough
The Huns "Peace! Peace! We

must have peace!"
The Allies "Well, why didn't you

keep it when you had it?" Kansas
City Star.

Montana Little

Hurt By Ending
Of World War

HELENA, Mont., Dec. 30 (By As-

sociated Press.) Not only Montana
suffered comparatively little from the
slowing down of war work, but recon-
struction projects, which are expect-
ed to add greatly to the activities of
the state, are hardly more promising
and Important than those industrial
and commercial projects which were
halted by the war shortly, it is prob-
able, will resume full blast.
Thus far.with the exception of loss of

contracts by the manganese industries
at Butte, Philipsburg and Great Falls,
no line of favor worth mention, within
the confines of the Treasure state, has
witnessed diminution of effort through
cessation of the war. Mine, mill,
farm, field and factory from border to
border, with the possible exception of
a phase of the lumber Industry are
in full operation and expect to con-

tinue to do so, it is said, on peace
nnlnrs, for many a month to come.

i ilway development, highway ex-

pansion and the completion of irriga-
tion projects, together with other and
hardly less important plans seem to
assure the state several years of pros-
perity unprecedented even in Monta-
na.

A half score of railway extensions
were on the point of initiation when
lack of material and labor called a
halt before American entered the war.
Since this country's enunnce, and un-

der federal control, only one sli'it
line, tho estention of the
Milwaukee in tht wesUrn fart of the
state, has bten handiec. There are
no official tidings of what the govern-
ment mean.-- i to jio, but aji.e the pres-

ident is kr.'iwn .o fa . any feasible
plan to provilo vmpIoyuint It li

sumed even whl"i under federal
management i.'ese ex eut-in- : will Ve

undertake! as 8. on as materials can
be obtained and workers assembled.

Bills now pending for great ap-

propriations for the numerous irriga-

tion projects in the state give hope
that active work on them will be push
ed during the coming year.

Large sums for highway develop-
ment will be available for Montana
from both federal and state sources,
and it is understood that the state
highway commission will make every
effort to get these roads building next
spring and keep them going through
the summer.

The only dark cloud on Montana's
horizon has been the abnormal ship-

ment of cattle out of the state, due to
high prices for feed, and its scarcity.

But Inquiry for lands indicate
heavy immigration and as the future
of the cattle industry, with the gradu-
al disappearance of the range, must
lie with the small rancher it is felt
that a year or two will see the cattle
business established on as wide a
scene and on a firmer basis than be-

fore.
One interesting item to Montana is

the news that war t:ucks will be
turned over to the postoffice depart-
ment for immediate extension of the
parcel post system. Last fall trucks
were used to haul crops from sections
without railways and it was said av

the time that a wide and comprehen-
sive use of motors over ciood roads
would due to largely increase the
population of the state within a short,
period. Montana's magnificent dis-

tances hardly can be ribboned with
rails for many years but a workable
truck system would enable immi-
grants to till with profit outlying lands
which despite their richness, have
not offered proper remuneration be-

cause of the difficulty of hauling pro-

ducts.

REINDEER INDUSTRY
GROWS IN ALASKA

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 26 (By
Mail.) (By Associated Press.)

Alaska's reindeer industry including
that part, which is in the hands of
the natives, is thriving, according to
Superintendent W. T. Lopp of the In-

dian Education bureau. Though hand-
icapped by restricted transportation
during the past yea, two large ship-
ments of reindeer meat were sent out
of tho territory, ono consigned to the
Minneapolis district and on? to Paci
flc coast points.

On Seward Peninsula, according to
Mr. Lopp, there are now about 120,-0C- 0

reindeer in tho Iibik.b of tie na
tives. Tesiden th'ir ri.Wes or meat to
outside points, the natives use the
meat for thcii own bubsistence aud
derive a considerable revenue from
its sale in Nome and other peninsula
points.

Delicate Hint
"Shall I sing Tosti's 'Good-by'- ? in-

quired the young man who tries so
hard to be entertaining.

"I don't care whose you use," re-

plied Miss Cayenne. "And don't
bother to sing it. Just Bay it."
Washington Star.
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In The Churches

t !.........,.:
WAILUKU UNION CHURCH

Rowland B. Dodge, Minister.
Mrs. Joseph H. Kunewa, Church

Organist.
Miss Gertrude B. Judd, Superinten-

dent of the Bible School. "10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
7:00 P. M. Organ Recital.
7:30 P. M. Preaching service with

sermon by the minister.
This will be the regular monthly

Union Service for the Hawaiian Hoard
churches in Wailuku. There will be
a special union choir( and the paslors
of the Chinese, Hawaiian and Japanese
churches will take part in the service
as usual. All are cordially invited.

CHURCH OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD

Rector, Rev. J. Chailes Villiers.
Holy communion at 8 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.

Morning prayer at 11 a. m.
This service will be a memorial

service for Roosevelt.
A cordial invitation to the service

is extended to all.

MAKAWAO UNION CHURCH
A. Craig Bowdish, Minister.
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning Service.
6:45 Christian Endeavor.
6:45 Discussion Club.
7:20 Organ will play.
7:30 Vesper Service.

Montana Urged
To Keep Wages

Up For Awhile

BUTTE, Mont., Dec. 26 (By Asso-
ciated Press.) Urgent appeal to em-
ployers of Montana not to attempt to
reduce wages while the cost of living
remains abnormally high, is contain-
ed in a letter mailed today by John
H. Mcintosh, state manager of the
Montana Employers Association Mem-
bership.

"Reconstruction problems are many
and complex, but none are more im-
portant, more vital, none closer to the
future of industry and to the very
heart of the country itself than those
relating to labor conditions as well as
those having to do with the welfare
of returning soldiers" writes Mr. Mc-

intosh.
"Make no effort to reduce wages or

materially change working conditions
at this time. Wages which were boost-
ed disproportionately high because of
war conditions must ineviatably come
down and fair minded wage earners
recognize this fact, but to reduce
wages before commodity prices are
lowered, to lessen the pay of the work-
ers before . living costs are cheaper,
Is a financial and moral wrong and
can mean nothing but economic con-

fusion," continues the letter.
The letter appeals for the restora-

tion of all men who entered military
service to their former jobs, wherever
this is possible, and advises the em-

ployer to study and work for construc-
tive progress, expressing the opinion
that the business of the future will
have four partners, the employer, the
employe, the executive management
and the public.

Manager Mcintosh term the spread
of Bolshevism, the greatest menace to
America and calls on businessmen to
"Spread the gospel in every day in-

tercourse that our republic is the best
on earth, that like all human agencies,
evil creeps in but that in time these
are remedied through the ballot and
that there is no excuse for Bolshevism
nor a class government in America."

FIRST REPUBLICAN TO BE
NEW MEXICO'S GOVERNOR

SANTA FE, N. M.. Dec. 26 (By
Associated Press.) Octaviano A. Lar-razol-

of Las Vegas, the first Repub-
lican elected governor of New Mexico
since the state was admitted to state-
hood, will take the oath of office at
noon on January 1.

Chief Justice F. W. Parker of the
supreme court will administer the
oath at the main entrance to the capi-

tal if the weather permits. If the
weather is not favorable to holding
the ceremony outdoors it will take
place in the Hall of Representatives
in the capitol.

The program, arranged by an execu-
tive committee in charge of the inau-
guration, includes as address by Gov-

ernor Washington E. Lindsey, retiring
executivewhich will precede the ad-

ministration of the oath.

CORDOVA, Alaska, Dec. 26 (By
Mail.) (By Associated Press.) Both
crabs and sardines are to be found in
local waters in sufficient quantities to
warrant establishment here of a can-

nery, in the opinion of the Cordova
chamber of commerce, replying to an
inquiry from the States.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS Eggs for
hatching from highest grade Barred
Plymouth Rock stock In the Terrl-tory- .

Won Championship Cup at
Territorial Fair. Price $3 per set-
ting (13). JAMES LINDSAY, HAI-
KU,

(tf.)

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Mutter rf Hip fliiiirHisinsiViln
of Taro Soca. Chizui Soca. and Yachi--

yo Soga, Minors.

Notice Of Guardian's Sale Of Real
Estate.

Notice is hereby given that pursu
ant to nnd acting under a license to
sell certain real estate belonging to
the above named minors in order that
the proceeds of the said sale may ba
put out and invested, granted by the
Honorable L. L. Burr, Judge of the
Circuit Court for the Second Circuit,
for the Territory of Hawaii, sitting
at Chambers in Probate, the under-
signed as guardian of the property of
the said Taro Soga, Chizui Soga, and
lacliiyo Sop:a, minor children of

Soga, Deceased, will at the
front door of the Court House of the
Circuit Court at Wailuku, in the Coun-
ty o Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on
the 181 h, day of January, 1919, at 12
o'clock noon, of said day, offer for sale
and soil to the highest bidder for
cash, all of the right, title and interest
in law or in equity, in possee or in
essee, of the said above named min-
ors, in and to that certain piece, parcel
or lot of land situate at Paia, in the
County of Maui, Territory of Hawaii,
and being more particularly described
as follows, to-wi-

Beginning at " galvanized iron
pipe at the South corner of the eState,
tho coordinates of which referred to
the Government Triangulation Sta-
tion "I'uunene" are:

7139.5 feet North and
5983.2 feet East, and running thence

by tme azimuths:
1. 230 41' 592.0 feet along wire fence

along Govern-
ment Road to a
?i " pipe outside
of stonewall,
thence

9 3.e 48' 1!in8 foot nlrnir clnnou-nl- l

a i o n g Govern-
ment Road to a

" Pipe, thence
3. 110" 10' 409.6 feet along wire fence

along Maui Agri-
cultural Compa-
ny's caneflelds,
to a " iron
pipe, thence

4. 168 57' 88.0 feet along wire fence
along Maui Agri-
cultural Compa-
ny's caneflelds,
to a " pipe
above the. high
water line on
sand beach,
thence

5. along the high wa
ter line on sand
beach to a "
pipe, the direct
azimuth and dist-
ance being

53 16' 713.5 feet, then
6. 326 01' 516.8 feet along wire fence

to the point of
beginning and
containing a n
area of approxi-
mately 7.55 acres.
(As surveyed by
A. P. Low, Dec.
1918.)

Said sale to bo in all respects sub
ject to confirmation by the said Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, for the Territory of Hawaii.
Terms and conditions of sale: cash,
gold coin of the United States; ten
(10) percent of tho purchase price to
bo deposited at the time of sale;
balance to bo paid on confirmation of
said sale purchaser to pay the expense
of the deed.

Dated this 26th day of December,
1918.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Guardian of the property of Taro
Soga, Chizui Soga, and Yachiyo
Soga, minors.

W. F. CROCKETT, and
E. R. BEVINS,

Attorneys for Guardian.
(Dec. 27th; Jan. 3, 10.)
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If you are not now receiving the REXALJv MONTHLY
MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The
Magazine has recently been enlarged, and improved by the
addition of stories" by prominent writers and pictures of cur-

rent events.
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Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
SERVICE EVERY SECOND

The Rexall Store Box 426 Honolulu, T. H.
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South Streets

Queen and
Alakea Streets

Running water In every room; rooms
singly or with baths; comfortable beds;
close to best restaurants and car-line- s.

Highest class service.
Centrally located In the and (bopping centers.
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Hawaiian Representatives for
JEFFREY MANUFACTURING GO'S
LINK BELT CHAINS
CONVEYING MACHINERY
PULVERIZERS ALGAROB A BEAN, LIMA, CORAL,

USE
DEMI
to irrigate your garden and lawn.

HAND SPRAYERS
COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYERS

with

BRASS OR GALVAMZED IRON TANKS

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER AND BUILD'NG Al ATE RIAL.

169-17- 7 So. King Street ' ' : HONOLULU


